
BY CRAIG BINGMAN
SnyderCounty Correspondent

alternate princess and also named
“Miss Congeniality” was Carrie
Fisher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Fisher, R 2, McClure.

chores on her parent’s dairy farm
and is active in herchurch.

The contest climaxed a full week
of promotional activities which
featured the theme, “Bring Home
Real Dairy Freshness.” Special
activities to celebrate the 50th year
of Dairy Month included the
making of a 150-gallon ice cream
sundae, a petting zoo, and the
display of a 13-foot high cow.
Turkey Hill Farms contributed
both the ice cream and cow for the
special event. Also, displays from
area agricultural organizations
and servings of milk, punch, and
cheese were featured.

was master of ceremonies of the
contest, which saw the three
contestants each modeling a
sporty and dressy outfit courtesy
of Boscov’s Department Store. In
addition to the fashion show, a skit
and impromptu questions were
part of the contest. Miss Waite cut

MIFFLINBURG - Susan Waite
was crowned SUN Area Dairy
Princess before a capacity crowd
in the Boscov’s Auditorium at the
SusquehannaValleyMall June21.

Susan is the 16-year-olddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waite, Rl,
Beavertown, Snyder County.
Denise Thomas, 1985 Dairy
Princess, crowned the new prin-
cess.

The SUN Area contest was
sponsored by the Dairy Princess
Committee. The SUN area en-
compasses the counties of Snyder,
Union, and Northumberland. The
first SUN Area Dairy Princess
contest was held in 1975 and
sponsored by the Holstein Clubs.

The new dairy princess is a
student at West Snyder High
School in Beaver Springs, where
she is active in FFA and field
hockey. Susan helps with farm

First alternate princess was
Gayle Foresman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David Foresman of
R.DJ2, Mifflinburg. Second

Jim Cameron of WILQ Radio
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l"5on IRRIGATION SYSTEMS Ehrlich

gets the
jump

- on fleas.
Fleas feed only on blood Prior to

biting humans they may have fed
on skunks rats or deer Fleas
don t care

Adult fleas can go two years
without a meal but prefer to eat
often They usually bite humans on
thelegs but will lump onto beds
and chairs if given a chance This
can be more than just irritating
Fleas areamong the most
notorious disease carriers in
the world

FEATURES:
• CONSTRUCTION Fully welded reel and mamframe
• BELLOWS DRIVE Thepatented water bellows drive offers a
reliable ‘no pressure loss thru drive system’ using only 1%-2% of
pumped water which is then applied to the crop, saving up to 25
psi when compared with turbinedrive. Italso enables gun
nozzles tobe changed to give light applications of water forseed-
bed irrigation

• LOW MAINTENANCE The simple drive unit offersreally low
maintenance Nocylinders to repair, Nochain or sprockets to
wear, No seals to leak, No gearboxesorpulleys to maintain

• AUTOMATIC SPEED CONTROL Ensures aneven hosepull-in
speed

. TURNTABLES ORFIXED MODELS
• PTO WIND-IN
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Allowed to roam your home one
female flea will lay about 450eggs
Get the jump on tleas before they
jump on you Call Ehrlich for a free
inspection no obligation

The Bug
|H|H stops
mWfWH Since 192 HIPTK lUIPMENT

• Hydro Drive
• Automatic ShutDown Kit
• Delayed Start Unit

• Riier Pipe
• Blow Out Attachment
• Auxiliary Dnve Kit

Lancaster County'sOnlyDsalor Specializing In
Sprayer Salas t Sendee

1278Loop Rd.
Lancaster, Pa.LESTER A. SINGER 17604

Susan Waite Tops Competitors To Become SUN Area Daily Princess
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out a wooden cow for her skit and
talked tothe cow about the value of
dairy products as she led it to the
fields.

In September, Susan Waite will
represent the SUN Area at the
State Dairy Princess Contest in
Harrisburg.
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1986 SUN Area Dairy Princess Susan Waite receives her
crown from 1985 princess Denise Thomas. ,
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Northern Lebanon FFA

Northern Lebanon FFA recently
sent five members to the State
FFA Convention at Penn State
University.

Sherry Donmoyer, Marcy
Barnhart and Laura Harding
participated in the dairy cattle
judging contest. Gene Gladfelter

Oil-tanned,
water-
repellent
Irish Setter
leather
Super long-
wearing
SuperSole

SuperSole
RedWiiigs

HOURS: Daily S:3O A.M. to 6 PM.; Frl. 'til 9 PM.w Wayne’s Dry Goods
217 W. Main St.
Kutztown, Pa.
Phone (215) 683-7686

competed in the wildlife contest
and Gene Kreitzer Jr. acted as a
county delegate.

The chapter received a first
place silver award for the chap-
ter’s scrapbook, which is a record
of chapter activities for the school
year.
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We’ve got
your size
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